n8	A Tale of Indian Heroes
them dost measure thyself by my renown !    Of a truth thou art bold ; yet will I be thy charioteer/'
So the two friends, hand in hand, came back to Yudistra and awaited the answer of the Kauravas.
Now when it came, Yudistra the Just and Reasonable, blazed up in wrath, for it was wily, pretending to be a plea for peace; and he said:
" What words hath Drit&rasta heard from me indicative of war that he apprehends it ? Who having any other alternative would wish to fight ? Who is so accursed by the gods that he should elect war when the matter can be settled by conciliation ? Lo ! I have said, c Yield me my rightful Kingdom of Indraprasta or I will fight/ But now from desire for peace and hatred of war, I say, ' Give us but five villages—we can carve a Kingdom for ourselves/ Let there be content between us and our cousins. Let the Pandus sport with the Kauravas in merry laughter. Yet forget not that I am fit for severity as I am for softness/'
Now when Dritarasta received this message he was yet once more of two minds, but Duryodana, inflamed with desire for war, would not listen to counsels of peace, and Kama with set face said :
" My purpose is to slay Arjuna; but I will slay all the sons of Pandu one by one Lo ! I, alone, am competent to win victory/'
Then Bhishma, old, grey and wise, rose and rebuked him saying : " It is written in the book of Fate that Arjuna shall deal death—aye ! welcome death—to me, Bhishma. And I am chief of the Kauravas, and when the chief is slain the tribe is slain. Therefore speak less boastfully. Krishna, who is as far superior to thee as the

